
"l Ha\'C .\ Dream·· 

Prophecies g)ven to chief Circling Raven trorn the Great Spirit, via the 
ravens, remain relevant in toda�s times ... these prophecies gave words ot peace
and hope.

Chief Circling Raven used his amazinggitt ot prophec_y to turn the peoples 
future into a realit_y ot peaceful 
coexistence. 

Anne Frank's dream was not_just tor personal freedom, but also tor a 
life without racial persecution. Her stor_y continues to inspire 
children of all races as the_y learn about her and continue to relate 
to her both in and out ot the classroom. Anne's stor_y is given to strength 
our resolve to never allow Hate into our comrnunit_y. 

MLK Jr. taught tor a future of racial e9ualit_y, and he did so with his 
uncompromising faith in God and his communit_y. This dream was 
expressed b_y using the words from the United States constitution, "We 
Hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created e9ual. n

On Dec. 1st, 1955 Rosa Parks peacefull_y _yet torcetull_y showed the 
world that a future ot racial e9ualit_y was not just a dream, but an 
attainable realit_y. she showed through example how much could be 
changed through simple and peaceful acts. 



Ruth bader Ginsburg d.-u*.d o{ u dug*h-.. g-nd.. .qrulitg. women's

interest and c.ivil rightswere no long.r issues that n--d.d to be

debated.

DinaTanners (The N/other of th. Tas[ Force), Tong Stewart, Varshall

N/end, ond rather bill Wassmuth or.;ust a [.* of or. lo.-ol c-itizens

that drearn-d of " do,4*h-.. hate .i,r., *orld b. ..plu.-d bq, the

.grulitr.1 of ull p.opl., hr,run rights, and social ond economic justice

for ull. (Kootenai Countrl Task Force on Human Relations)

lr/ag we b. b"ld as we fa..our future. Let us remembe r the wisdom of
ch;ef CirclingRaven, the braverg o{ Anne Frank, the drearr of MLK Jr.

and Rora Par[s. The perseverance of Dinu Tbnners, Tong Stewart, f-ather

bill Wassmuth und Nlurrhull H,1.nd ullo*r ,, m"k. our comm unitg reflect the

universal bond of sharin gthatc-onnects all humanitg.


